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COL LAWLESS
Resents AttempttoMake
Dr. Foster Out a Com¬

mon Ice Grafter.

VETERANS THERE
ARE NOT 1NSANE

Captain C. B. Trevilian Declares
Old Soldiers Only Helpless
and Friendless.Would Not

Testify to Religious
and Political

Squabble.

DESTITUTE, GET
y n list

Long Llnes of Worklng-
men and Women Wait

Patiently.
POLICE ON GUARD,
BUT NO DISORDER

Practically EVery Bank in San
Francisco Threw Open Doors
Yesterday.Vast Sum of

Money Available.
No Sign of

Run.

(Bperlnl From n Staff Correspondent.)
WIU.IA.MSMI.-KO, VA.. May 23,-In tl.e

Ea«tern State Hospltnl InvcHtlgaUon thls

nfternoon nn attempt wns mndo to prov«

sstps@ -nrs
for the asylum. lho cnaiK^

iho entlro Investlgation was suddonlj

"T"a. Schtilte. n travellng salesman
.*. « cltci to the stntul and questlohed
ns io 'the good results that would follow
the fnstttllntlon of nn Ico plant at thn

hospltnl. II ,1ov»lop.,I Ouit he had onco

heen miiiuiKer of au lee plant In Wll-

,lr,..U...r" hml hnd sold Ico to the Knstern

Stnte Hospital,
Out of a clear Bky rame tlie state¬

ment from FSch.itto. mndo ln nnswor to

n nuestlon from Chalrman Sadler. tlmt
Dr. Foster used tl.e ice for his own

house that was purehnsed by the bos-

Colonel [jiwl.'is wns on hls feet lll an

Instaut, and wllh a voice fthakon by
lntonse foollng. nsked the chalrman why
the wltih-ss was put on the stand.
There wns an inteiise st lllness In tho
room when the chalrman replied that
he hnd put on the wltness to show that
hospital ico wns delivered at Dr. Fos-
ter'H resldence. 'I'he hrldges were nt
last burnt. r/nd the truth wns out that
Dr. Foster wns bel.it; tried.

Lawless Aroused.
Colonel I-'.wless slowly replied: "1 nm

glad to know tlmt the mntter ls belng
Flfted down. Vou havo mnde thls wltness
try to prove. thnt Dr. Foster Ir a common

Ice grafler. That is Uio whole mnttor.
nnd 1 wlll brnnd It nr false and untrun.

Thc wltness hns not proved anythlng.
He knows nothlng. The testimony of
thls mnn Is Insplred nnd I Intcnd to show
lt."
Ttirning rapidly townrds the Wltness,

Colonel Lawless sald: "Were you sent
here hy Mr. Htigono Clowes?"
The wltness healtated, and then nr.ld

Mr. Clowes hnd asked hlm if he would
come if l.e wns wnnted. He said lin had
tohl Clowes the Ice story, and that Clowes
hnd nsked hlm to tcstlfy. The wltness
snid that he wns in Willlainshurg by
chance; that he had heen Introduced to

Chalrman Sadler hy n. E, Marable, nnd
that the chalrman had asked hlm to tcs¬
tlfy to-day.
Schutte flnaily sald he knew nothlng of

the whole maner except. from hls drlver.
The drlver, Thorpe, was then put on and
told practically the samo story that
Sohutta had already rolated. It waa
brought out that i,c was the son-ln-law
of Texr.s Clowes. the nvowed enemy of
Dr. Fostor. Thorpq flnaily ndmltted, ln
inswer ln a questlon hy Dr. Dunn, that
tho Ico delivered lo Dr. Foster waa

charged at lho ofllco of tho Ico company
to Dr. Foster. Thls destroyed tho forco
of the whole ugly charge.

Tlie sensa tlonnl Incldont promlses to
sompietcly chango Ihe conduct of thn in
restlgation, for It now seoms clear that
lt Is thn purpose of some on tho com¬
mittee to press charges iigaliist Dr. Fos¬
ter. colonol Lawless, in hls nlluslon to
Clowes as belng behind tho committee In
Sectlrlnff evidencn (IgnlllSt Dr. Fostor, has
(hown that he Is awaro of the hlttnr
Bttnc|{ tlmt Is bel.tg mado upon hls cllerit
Iiul Ih nbln and rendy to ilofend hlm.
When Mr. Clowes ls put upon tho stand

there wlll be war to tlm knlfe, for Col¬
onel Lawless ls saying o_ienly thnt he
wlll have no mercy and wlll bring to
llght nll the testimony Introduced ln tho
secret Invostlgntlon to determlne Clowes's
fltness ns a member nf tho board of tho
hospital.

No Dull Moments.
Interesting facts wero rolated to-dny

froni thn moment the mornlng sesslon
opened untll thn very closo of tlio thlr-
toenth dny's session.
Captaln C. IS Trevllean, stiporvlsor of

the hospltnl, was tno flrst witnoss onllod
to tlio stfuid, und from tho moment ho
begun lo tcstlfy, boglnnlng wlth thn
"ducklng" nnd '"biirnhig" of patlents,
until ho elosed his remarks wlth nn ln-
ilh'tment «f tho "ombulmerl heef" used
in the Instltutlon, thero wns not a dull
iiilinitn ln';tho Invostlgntlon room.

Cnptnln 'Trevlllan stated thnt he had
Fcci] patlents. "diiclted" nnd burned, but
that lie thought lt was for thelr good an.l
thnl he approved theso nieilioils ln cer-
Inln cases.
Alhidlng lo himself as .tho "hack lior.'je"

of tl.e llospllnl, tho wltness snid (ho pny
.wkh ton snuui an.l that better servl.fi
could he employed If better pay was uf.
foi'pil.

Veterans Not Insane,
Hc told oi' lho uld Confederate vetorans

who, hn snid, sliouhl nol ho brouglit' lu
the iisyluni, who worn not renlly insane,
blll wero olll und frlendless.
The kltchen, lie sald, wns Ion smnll aml

thc illnl.iK-.'i1"'". oil tho inalo sldo, wns

ln.illy placed. ln dlseiibing the inoals, lu
snlil tlmt hrcakfnst nnd supper conslst-
cd of

llread.
Molasses.
Coffee or tea.
Aiul that ench of the worklng men go1

two lilsciiit !ln nilillllon at breakl'ust.
Theil .aino Ihls Htarlllng statenuint;
M| do net thlnk the worklng men get

enough to eat."
Soiiatpr Sadler lnterrupteil Ihe wltness,

whlle he wns (K'scrihlng tlio dliiliig-room,
to say:
"Then these patlents are treated like

plgs In a stock pen?"
Captaln Trcvlll.... slated thnt tlie scinph

from ii"' tl,lll° °f ""' offlcers' "",1 "l*
**

TjConthiiied on Elshth 1'nise.)

(By Assoelated Press.j
SAK FRANCISCO, May 23.-Prac_lcally

every bank in thls clty that has been
nblo to secure temporary quartars, threw
open Its doors to tho public to-day.
There was no slgn of a run.

Never in tho hlstory of Sun Francisco
was thore 80 much bank money on

hand. For tho past week rnoney has been
pouring into tho iocal flnanolal lntitltu-
tlons from all parts of the world. The
total lo date has not been computed,
but several days ago lt exceeded $30,000,-
000.
When the savlngs bank opened thls

morning, they by no means had to de-
pend upon money rccolved from outside
sources. Institutions llko the Hlbernlan,
the Humboldt and the Mutual, had mll¬
llonB In coln and valuable securities In
their vaults whlcli were undlsturbed by
tho flre.

Great Crowd There.
The Hlbernlan It was reported, had

$h.,O_«.,000 In United States bonds, and
J10.000.000 ln other gilt-edged securities,
logether .with millions In colns. Ajnong
_/.s ,'clepof.ito*.. ane many worklngnven
and womon. Most of them lost thelr all
In tho flre ond nt an early hour they
began to line up beforo tho bank doorp.

By 9 o'clock tho llnes were over a

block long and the polico were summoned
to malntaln order. Thelr dutiea, how¬
over, conslsted of llttlo moro than keep¬
lng the patlent men and women ln line.
Tho bank paid wlthout llmit to all.
The Mutual oponed ln Its own bulld¬

lng. whleh had been badly damaged.
Tha bank offlclals sald thoy had over

}2.000.000 on hand. nnd they met all de¬
mands promptly and wlthout llmit.
At the Unlon Safu Deposit ancl Trust

Company's banks, both commerclal and
savlngs." everythlng procoeded wlth a de-

gree of order and qulet, remote from
even a suggestlon of panlc.
The Humboldt Bank, ln Its t<-.mporary

quartors, carrled on an almost normal
btr»lncs_.
The faet that al! of the banks did re-

opon wns duo to a dearth of qunrUrs.
Now that normal conditions have been
about rostored, tlie elearlng house bank
In tho mlnt has boen practlcally closed.

Money Safe.
fRv Assoelated Press.)

WASHINGTON, Mny 23..A telegram
was recelved at tho Treasury Department
to-day from Deputy United States Treas¬
urer Bnntz, Who went to San iFranclsco
aome tlmo ngp to asslst In re-ostabllsh-
Ing tho sub-treasury at that place, stnt-
Ing thnt the vaults of tho old suh-

treasurv had been opened nnd that nll
the funds and papers had been found
intact.

.-.-¦ I

INDIAN PRINCE PAYS
VISIT T0 WHITE HOUSE
(By Associnted Press.)

WASHINGTON, May 2....Prlneo Mn-
liaraja, Oaokwar of Ba'roda, Gnjareib.
Indin, and bls brother wero recelved at

tho Whlto Houso this afternoon by Pres¬
ldent Roosovelt. Tho receptlon was In-

jforniol. The Prince ancl hls brother
drovo to tho "Whlte House in a hlred
cnrrlago. Tho Prince was ushered Into
the Bluo Room. whoro amba-ssitdors aro

recelved by tho Presldent for the flrst
tlmo. Tho Presldent entered nnd Major
McCnuley prosontod Mr. Townley to tho
Presldent, nnd he. In turn. introduced
the Prince nnd hls brother. The Presl¬
dent asked mnny questlons nbout tho
I'rlneo's oountry, whlle the Prlnco ex¬

pressed pleasure In vlsltlng Amerlca. nnd
especlally Its capltal. Thn Prlnco and
hls brother both speak Kngllsh. fluently.
-.-

Rojestvensky Resigns.
.Ry Assoeintnd Press.)

ST. pi.ti_RSRURO, May 23..Emperor
Nicholas to-day accepted tho resignation
of Admlral Rojestvensky, whlch wns ton-
dered on tho ground of 111 henlth, follow¬
lng wouncls recelved In the wnr wlth
japan.

IBRISTOL 50C1ETT
IU UNDER ARREST

John B. Caldwell Charged With

Stealing Fifteen Thousand
Dollars.

(Spoclnl to Tbo Tlmes-DlspHlch.)
BRIBTOl., TENN., Muy 23.-Brlstol so-

i-lety wus stiirtled to-dny to learn tluit
John 11 Caldwell, u young mnn who luui
been fl soclety favorlte here, hud been
nrrestcil nl Inman, Wlse county, Va.,
chitrged wlth steiillng, through forgerlo .,

netlmps us much un $15,000 from tbo Vir¬

ginia Iron. Conl nTkl Coko Conipnny, wlth
lieaihuiiirtoi's here.
For two yenrs Caldwell hus been treas¬

urer of the conipany's Ininun operutioiiH,
nnd hns offlclals of the compuny Htato,
c.ording to hls own eonfe_islou, been

'
iron. tl.e pay roll nll tbe whil...

ilecllnes lo sny llOW much ho so-

ured In lii s way. nnd tho uiiioiint can-

n.l e ik'teiinlncd untll hls ucoountH arn

nudlted. lt ls belleved, liowever, tluit
it wlll reach $15,000.
Cu.lw-.ll Ih '".ing liehl a prlsoner nl

Wl_,e Va He 'a s"w t0 be lv llHtlV1'
of Pl'ttsylviinlu- county, Va. He PMIW-IO
Hrlstol ln 1001 and accepted R pos-tlon
Iu the general offiees of the conipany lio
has .Icfruuiled. Prlor to thut tlmo 1.0
wus n clerk In the geneinl offlces Ql tlie

Norfolk nnd Western Rallway Cuinpany
ul Roanoke, Vu.

GITY OFFIGERS
MAY DO LIKEWtSE

Talk of Another Great Banquct
to Be Given to the City's

Business Men.

MAYOR FOR TOASTMASTER

Heads of Dcpartnicnts and Coun¬
cil Presidents to Tell of

Their Work.

Echoes of tho great Chamtxn* of Com¬

merce banquct were heard on every hand

yesterday nnd all the comments mado

were of the most favorable nature.

Lawyers, physlclans, laymen and clty
ofllelals wore pralslng the movement of

the Chamber, and lauding the splrlt in

which the splendld feast waa given.
The Information lmpartod, concernlng

the material advantages of Richmond will

long be remembered. and it Is belleved

that the happy Intorcourse between tho

meinters of tho Chamber and the law¬

makers of the city will result In great
gooa.

lt certalnly sootns to havo had the effect
of bringing nbout a closor communlty of

Interest between them, and wlll likely
result In a cloarer nnd better undcrstand-

irg.
So well, Indcd, did the banquet take,

that one of tho hlghest and inost popu¬
lar ofllelals in the Clty Hall suggests
that whlle the mntter Is yet fresh in the
mlnds of Ihe people, and both business
men and Councllmen are givlng atten-
tion to whnt was sald and done, thero
should be another given in tho fKiiio
hall by the ofllelals ln tho Clty Hall and
Councllmen to the Chamber of Com¬
merce.

Thinks it Should be Done.
XVo have enjoyed the splendid hospitnl-

lty of the Chamber," he sald, "an^ havo
enoyed all that was sald about the ma-

tfrlal sldo of our clty. It wns hlghly
benefioinl. and wlll no doubt result ln
grent good.
"Now, I thlnk lt hlghly proper that

th'ero should lio another occasion of the
same character, glven by the clty ofll¬
elals, when tho heads of tlio varlous de-
partments should take tho buslness men

Into thelr confldence and tell them how
they are mnnaglng tbo public nrfnlrs of
the clty.
"XVo havo nothlng to conceal from tho

citizens of Richmond," hn wont on, "and
they hnvo a rlght to know how thelr
government ls belng conductcd."

Mayor for Toastmaster.
The ofllclnl hilcrviowod suggested that

it would he hlghly propor that Mayor
Mc.Cnrthy should be toastmaster, an.l that
the hn.uis of the principal departnionts
should speak espcclally of thelr work,
It wns ala'p suggested that ono prominent
leader froni each branch ot the Council
respond fnr hls lespeetlve body, und
these would naturally bo the presidents.

lt ls not known what wlll come of
lho matter suggested, but It ls bolng
ngltated about the City Hnll nnd wlll
probably result iu nnothor baiuiuet in a

short whllo,

L
IB NEJAMfORK IN 0111

Aged Pedestrian Breaks Own
Record Made Quarter of

Century Ago.
(Ry Assoclntod Press.)

NKW YORK, Mny !!3.. Kilwnr.1 J'nyson
We.stun, lho old-tlmo pedostrlnn, now

slxty-elgllt years nt nge, reaehed tlm

Clty Ilull lll thls clty nt ||;38 to-nlght,
havlng walked from the Clly llnll. Phila¬

delphia, in twenty-lliree hours nnd thirty
nilnutes, a dlstance* ol* i.!ncty-two iul!fe'.f
thus beating hls own rcconl innd.' a iiuiir-
ler of it century ago.
W'oston wlll be remotiiboi'c.l as the win¬

ner of tlie Astley helt.unil one of thc mosi

noled pc'destrliii.H of his dny. We.stun
loft tlio Clty Hall ln Phlludelpllla ut 1*J:0".

thls murniug.

President at Oyster Bay.
(Hy Associated Press.)

OYHTHK HAY, L. I.. Mny 23..lt wns

iiiiiiouii.c.r to-day Ihat Pres'ldenl Hoose-
velt hus accepte.l an luvit.Ulo.i to speak
at a meeting tu bo held hero un Inik-
yuiduice Da>*.

1&JbM/./fates/_*4b*A* j

ARE MARRIED 8!
COURT OFFICER

Dcputy Sergeant J. M, Macon
Plays a New Role, But

Acts Well His Part.

MINISTERS HAD DECUNED

Because Peyton C. Hundlcy Was
Divorccd, He Had to Scek

Aid of Judge Witt.

A novel marriage took place In the
Hustings Court room yestorday, In that
tho knot was tied by Deputy Clty Ser¬
geant James Mndlson Macon, whoso
friends nll know hlm as "Mike."
'lne contractlng partles were Peyton C.

Hundlcy, a mochanie, and Mlss Utiey A.

Corley, of Falrmount, nnd the reason for
the employment of u court ofllcer to per-
form the eeremony was that the prospec-
tlve groom was dlvorced from a former

wife, and tho many ministers applled to
had all decllned to seal the contract be
tween the young couplo, They had spent
all of one day and a portlon of another
trylng to flnd a wllllng mlnlster, and,
falling ln all their efforts, Mr. Hundley
took hls prospective brlde to tho Clly
Hall yesterday mornlng, and asked .luclgo
Witt for ald, ln what to the two young
people appeared a most Important mat¬
ter
His Honor asked wliy the ministers ap¬

plled to had decllned to tlo tho knot. and
lie was Informed that Mr. Hundley had
been dlvorced.

ReadiJy Agreed.
The Judge readily assentod to extend a

helplng hand, and lie at onco deslgnatod
tho veteran deputy sergeant to porform thu
eeremony, and clothed hlm wlth full pow¬
er under the law.
Tlie deputy sergeant, wlio Is now ad-

dressed ns the "Rev." Jumcs M. Mncon,
lost no tlmo In performlng the new duty
assigned hlm b.v tlie court. He horrowed
nn Bplscopal prayer book, and wlth tiio
ald of tlils and a Blble, lie qulpkly brought
the two before hhn nnd made them ono.
The couplo went at onco from the Clty

Hall nnd "on tlielr way lojolcing," ani
tliiinklng tho court nnd his deputy for
thelr exceedlng klndnoss,

lt was the most unique marrlago cere-
niony performod here ln years, nnd tho
experlence wns a 1 evelnlloii to Mr.
Macon,

Chose His Ceremony.
"I followed tlie I.plscopn! eeremony ns

woll us I could," ho snid. "but I was
not very woll up on Uio prayer."
The brlde Is a nntive of 'Hnnover, but

ber home up lo the time of hor mnr-

r'nge was 2200 Kairinoiint Avenue. 'I l.e

Brboni resldes al SOS Albeinarlo .Streot,
this clty.

'I'ho llcense was procun-tl In Henrico
OOUlUy Tucsilay niornlng.
Tbo question has been ralsed as to

WllOthpr pilillslors hnvo a rlght to de¬
cllno to marry people upon npplleatlon.
and tho better view of thos,. in uu-

tlioiity Is tl-.it lli.iy hnve, and that muy
Inslst thnt tb<.roiiioiiv If piM-i'ormed bu
lu accoidnnce wlth thelr own instllu-
llons. 'I'ho flght agalnst divorees 's

wldcspioad ln llin ctiurcbes, and most
liiitiisters decline to inarry tlio.e wlio
have lieen dlvorced.

Alr. R. W. lvey, attorney-nt-lii\v, w'lole
yesterday to The Tliiics-lilspate.. ns l'ol-
iows.
"The nrtlcle iii tlils iiioinliig'.. edltlon

dr your valualile paper stntes Uiul .Mr.
Peyton (i. llundly piocuiod a dlvoroo froin
hls wil'e seven years ago. Thls Is an

error. Hls wife prpcurcd llio dlvoroo froin
lilm. was counsol i'm' Mrs. llundly lu
that piocecdlllg, and slie Was Ihe coin-

plalnaiit."

WIFE DISAPPEARED;
IS NOW IN RICHMOND

iSoeclal I" 'I he TliileS- Usn.'i teli.1
HAI.TIMOKI*. MP-, -May '.".!.- Mr. Sain-

ui'l Whlto, ol' l.ueeii Anne county, M.I.,
Wlio is stoplibiH at tlie Hotel Reiinerl,
ivoolve.l word lo-day lioin Richlilolid thnt
hls-wife, wlio dlsupp.-iuvii I'roin a Haniln-
I'liini here a I'ew days ago, was ut thn
home of her aiinl in tluit elty. Mr. Whlte
left to-night for Kiclinioiid. .Mrs. White,
who was sufforing witli a Sllght licivous
ni't'oellon. dlsniiiHiiied niysterloiisly nml
the police have heoil scuui'illjf llie city
4.11.I nuburbs fur hCfi J

aeyc/:.

F T PISTOL
DUEL IN CROWD

Shooting Breaks Up Political
Meeting Addressed by

Hokc Smith.

QUARREL OVER 15 GENTS

Man Killed Farmer, Flcd and
Wiis Shot Down by

People.

(By Associated PressO
COLCMHCS, GA., Mny 23.-A' special

to The Enqulror-Sun from Chlpley, Gn.,
says thnt an outdoor political meet Ing,
addressed l.y lloko Smlth. was broken
up there to-day hy a pistol duel ln the
edgo of lho crowd, in whlch Joo Hastey,
a fnrnior, was killed an.l .lohn Irvin, hls
slaycr, was killed three blo'cks distant
by a crowd. who pursued hltn. lt ls

reported that bad feeling bad existod be¬
tween the two 011 account of a small
debt.15 cents.a'ud whon they met nt

the speaklng to-day the quarrel was re¬
newod. ln spite of erforts to calm thom,
they began shootlng, wltli ihe result that.
Mnsloy fell. dying nlmost Instantly. Irvin
ran, followed by several men Whoso Iden-
lity ls not known. Tho pursuors kept
up a flisllado of shots, and about three
blocks distant from the meeting, Irvin
fell, plerced hy a number of hullcts,
dving Immediately. About slxty-flve shots
wero fired. Two spoctators at tlio polit¬
ical meotlng weic sllghtly wounded by
strny bullets.

.-

Wants Lady With One Leg.
(Speclal tn The TImos-Dlspnteh.)

imiSTOL. TKNN.. Ma.v 23'.A BlphmOIUl
indv lu«< wrltten to Brlstol, encloslng
stn'mped envolopo, soeklng the correct
n'Tdrosa of the Hrlslnl wldowor who <Io-
"

cs io correspond wlth a ***%£*£
vlow to a qulck mnrrlage, and who prq-

fon, accordlng to lho advertlsement a

one-legged Wtfman.

'S
SEAT

Mr. Boykin Resented Insolence of

Negro Driver and Was

Placed Under Arrest.

IHV Associated ITflSH.)
WASMNCl'TONj 0. C. May ;-'3. ¦rCllir-

eneo T. Bovfcln, iimim*oi' ol iho <."..

Tylor Compnny, pluyliig '»! <}h9 Bn,nf.c\"
Theiitie, wns iiri'iwteil to-nlghl ou tlm

charge of disordcrly i'..iid.n't as n 10-

kiiII of nn altcivntiim wlth tho uonph-
mnn of Pl'cshleiil Itoi.scM'lt s eairlage.
Tho hopf bents of Uio horses disturbcl
tlie performiiiieo. nhd Mr. Hoyltln m»yn
he Mld 'liot leave Ihe Ihcnl.c lo nhale

thc nolsc lintll ll beenme ... pi'QIlOlllieml
ns lo li.lct'lc.'c wllh tlio Play. Hc ln

slruoted tho uouchmnn .>. .' i»1'"
(IIsui.kc wway, but the lattor Inforniod
hlm' lhal ll.e cai'l'lago was Ih" Picsl-
(lont's and tllllt ho WOllld '."I move,
Mr. Hovti'.l. bmVI I"' l"1'1 ""' eiKlt'lliniin
ihat even tlie Ifuses nltachcd lo lllO
I'tvsldeiil's earilago could nol hc per¬
mltted to (li.sl.nl. Ihe .....llence. Ihe

euachinan icfiiscil lo chango hls lOUIlllOII,
and Mr llovklu lldlllltB «i»i«!;ii.g llllll
from hls seat and lhal llipy Wero en-

caecil ln a struggle whc. tlio pollce ar¬

rlved aial placed Mr. liuyliiu undyi lll'*

"x.'ithci- President Uoo.sevell nor MrB.
Roosevelt was ||) alte.nlai.ee al Ihe Ihca.
lie tlie carriage belng used liy guesls at

|.i Whlta House. Mr. Ilovhln was re-

leased on ii onllnleral.

M,. UuyUlll I" .'xcccllnglv well klluWIi
in Ul. Iinjpiul, w:ic." le reslded nia..y

vi.nrN ii'- wn* to.- a long llmo co..-'
'.,.',.,,.,1 wlll. 0110 of Ibe leading papers
be.e.

_

Mrs. Davis Much Better.
illv As-oeialeil I'l-ess.)

NKW Vl.KK. Muy i'l- 'I'he eo.Hlilloil

nf MlV.' JeffCJ'iOll P(IVl« was n.llch Ini-

proved 1..-.I..;.. aiul Hic'c weic apparentl.'.-
110 Iiiul (-I'u" ffOlll (ho luat' Itll'M for
tho Wpl'89 whlch shv i'Xiici'lciii.'i'U last
nlirht.
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Slatc Conimissioiis Accept Plans
Presented by Brecse ancl

Mitchell, of Norfolk.

THEY WILL BUILD AT OKlCE

A Committcc on State Exhibits
Appointcd.The Governor

Attends Meeting.

.Special to The Tlmes-Dlspateli.)
NO.RFODK, VA., May 23..After spend¬

ing nll of thls afternoon looking over

plnns submltted by a dozen or more

nrcliltects for Vlrglnlu's bulldlng at tbe

.Inniestown ExpoBltlon, tbo Stnte com¬

mlssloners to the exposltlon to-nlght ac¬

cepted the plnns submltted by Messrs.
Breese and Mitchell, of thls clty. The

building wlll be of brick, colonial In de¬

slgn, and wlll cost $25,000. It wlll havo
n llli-foot frontngo on tho wator, Inclucl-
ing plnzzas, whlch wlll tako up lUty.feet.
nnd wlll bc two storles and an attlo ln
helght. *
The flrst floor will contain two Inrgo

iccoptlon rooms, a very largo hall and
corridor--. tho Governor's sulte und the
lady cotiinilssloncrs' sulte. Thero wlll
lie seven bed-roo'ms and two balli-rooms
on the second floor, Tho bulldlng, tho
commlssloners thlnk, will be nn oxcecd-
lngly pretty one, nnd it will be a per-
ninnent structure.
Mr. W. Diincnn I.ee, of Rlclimond,

submltted a deslgn that probably mot tbo
reciulrenicnts of tho commlssloners more

fully than any other, but as the cllnion-
slcin's of tho building provlded wero

greater thnn tho spaco allotted for the
bulldlng, thoy hnd to be rejected,
Tho bulldlngs commltteo of the com¬

mlssloners. composed of Stnto Seiiator
W. W. Salo, of Norfolk; Colonel C, Pen-
ton Day, of Smilhlleld, nnd Messrs. R.
W WUIiers. of Rlchmond. were ordered
to puoceed nt onco with tho constructlon
Of' the bulldlng.
A commltteo on Stnte exhibits nt the

exposltlon was nlso appolnted from tho
conmilsslnnors. On thls commlttee nro

Colonel A. _M. I-owinan, of Salom; W. W.
Raker, of Chostcrtleld, and Mr. Nat Early.
of Greono county.
Oovernor Swanson, n nienilier ot tho

commlsslon, arrived ln Norfolk shnrtly
beforo noon to-day, and wns much In¬
terested In the selectlon of a deslgn for
the biilldlng.,
Most of tlie designs submlttecl to tho

con-iiils8.ot.ers, it ls sald, woro of unusunl

merit, and lt xvaa no easy mattor to mnko
a selectlon.

WILLIMS.MGRY.HUflLS
0EF1ANCE AT SPEAKER

Excitctueiit on Floor of House
During Session Causo 1 y

Ruling of Chair.
ill.v Assoelated I'ress.)

WASHINGTON, Mny 2.1.- Whon lho
House mot at noon to-dny un unusunl
seene ocoiirrod Ininie.lla tily afler the
ii'pprovnl "f tho Joi.ri._-1, Mr. Wllllanis,
the mlnority leador, iloihandocl tliu yeas
nnd nays <m Ihe niollnn of Mr, Adams
IViiiis.vlvniiiti) 1" go Into coinnilttee of

the wliole for tho rurther consldoiatlou
of the dlploinalle and ciinsulnr blll, Thls
(leiiiiiiul was refused, tho Speaker linld-
iug llial one-lll'lb of Ihe menitiern present
had not risen 10 deuianil tho yens- and
nays.

"I iloniiiinl lhat Ihe other slde Uio
luk." called oul Ml', Williilllis, becomllig
conslderalily ugltatod.
The Speaker up iu Ihls tlmo bad lieen

calm and iniiiillleil. lle refused lo talto
Ihe liegiltlVU ou a I'lslng voto, staliug
tii.il but a short tlmo beforo It hud
been driiionstrati'd that n i|iioruui of llie
HoiiHO wns prosont., 105 ln all.
Thon Mr. Willlains beeaino nngry aml

tliunilcreil out n protest agalnst the
rullng ol' llie Speaker, luslstlug that lho
deiuund wns wlthin hls piirlluniontary
rlglils, a right roongnlzcd b.v tlie rules
ol' Ihe llouse.
K .I'lliuncill followed tlie roninrl. of Ml'

Williams, nnd llie S|ieal.,'i\ ncllled at
the I.lller ol' Ihe lloor li.nlei of the
iillnoi'lly. declsively replied li
Were sllenl ou Ihe polnl,
was wholly wHbln the Constl
he refused to Inl.o llie othe
au Insiiilicleiil iiunibei' roso
Illll v.-as an.i nays,

Tlie Speaker pounded tho
Mr. 'Wllllanis ciillmied to

words belng' ilrowiied l,\
Ihe BUVHl an.i the oxollctiieul
l.en.ing Mr- .Vllliuus standing. tli-i
Speaker desceiuled from ibe >ie--i>- "al
Mr. Curtls iKausasi f-ml; lils plae_l na
ohiilrniun of 'h': eoinmltloe of Ihe ivliulo,
aml general debate Ull Uie ......-.'..-_ «wl
cq._j.u1ih' 1.1U \i aa tcaumed.

ii-1 thut he
lutloii when

Kiiiii ivrti'ii
tO il'lll.ilUl

.1, -l, whlle
speuU, h's
I,' n-'i.-e at
oii ti,.' noar.

FOR STOCK NOW

Admission Wrung From
Reluctant Witness
By Glasgow.

GREEN PROA1ISES
THOROUGH INQU1RY

Committee Appointed by Direc-
tors of Pennsylvania tO'

Make Investigation.

HIGH OFFICIALS OF
ROAD PUT ON STAND

Assistant to President Expresses
Belief That Cassatt Knew of

Interest in Coal Companies,
No Use Beating About

Bush, Cockrell
Advises.

(By Associated Press.)
PIin,AUJiI.PHlA, May «,1. - Further

revelntlsrfis concernlng stockholdlngs ln

so'ft coal mlnlng* companles by offlelala

of thc Pennsylvania Rallroad wero made
to-day whon tho Interstato Commerce.

Commlsslon resumed lts Investlgation
Into the alleged dlscrin.lnatlon by iall-

ronds In the dlstrlbutlon ot enrs

Three hlgh olllcials of tl.e railroad--
Vlco-Presldent John P. Oroon. hl.ifl
Vlce-Prosident Samuel eRa, nnd William
\ Patton. assistant to tho president at

Phlladol'phla-were tho important wlt¬

nesses of tho day. Mr. Patton waa

under examl.intion tho greater part ol

the mornlng and was nn un wllling wit¬
noss 'The perslstent ipiestlonlng of At¬

tornoy Glasgow, for tho commlsslon, how¬
ever brought out the fnct that Mr, Pat¬

ton hnd acqulred stock. tho pnr vnlue
of wliich is $307,000. ln varlous conl
companies, wlthout cost to himsolf. Ifa
explalned, however, thnt ho hnd slgned
notes obligiitlng himself for hls share ot
tho losses nnd declared hls. hellef tliut
lt Was proper for hlm to nccopt tho
stock utiiler thoso conditions.

Company to Investigate.
Vlco-Picsident Itoa rcad a stiitenie.lt

to lho- commlsslon. In whlch. he c,\-plahi-
ed nll of hls' stock transucttoiis, statlng
thnt ho dld not believe he was ilo-
harred from such ownershlp because ot
hls conneetion wlth the rnllroad com¬

pany. Mr. Ren sald that most of his
stock wns ncqulrcd through hVs nssoeia-
tlons wlth land-pui'chn'sliig syndlcates; v

wliich look up tho coal properties for
development.
Vlco-Presldent Grcon sald that twenty

or thirty yoars ngo |t wus not consldered
Impropcr for an oillcial of the rallroad to
own coal company stock. but that con¬

ditions hnd changed. and such holdlngs
might. not now bo regarded ln tTio same

llght ns foniiorly. He informed tlie com.

mission that the board of dlrectors of
the Pennsylvania Rnllrond, acting upon
lho l.iformntlon that had been brought
out ut the hourlngs, had to-day ap¬
polnted a commltteo of flve dlrectors to
mako an Investigation Into tho connec-
llon of Its olllcials wllh coal companles.
Mr. Green sald he dld not own a dol-
lar's worth of conl company stock.
Other wltnesses testifled to stock own¬

ershlp and to dlscrtmlnutloh ln tho dls-
trlliution of cars.

Testimony of Patton.
Clialrmnn Knnpp, former Senator

Cockrell and Judson C. Clements con¬

ductcd tho hearlng. 'I'he. ontlro commls¬
slon sat l'or to-day's heuvlngs. Tho llrst
witnoss cnllod was AV. A. Patton, tis-
sl.stiint lo President Cassatt, at Phila¬
delphia. Ile was asked to toll whnt In¬
terest he liad In conl companles. Tuk-
Ing a llst from his pocket, he enumerated
tlie varlous coinpunlea ln whlch ho held
stock. Coiicerning the Keystone Coal
Compnny slmres, of whlch il.r.OQ wcrc In
hls iiiinie, he sald ho got the stock liy
purclinso an.l through the merglng wltli
the Keystone Company of smaller cotll-
paules In whlch hu was Interestod. Flvo
hundred of thc shares, hc sald, helongetl
to hls brother, -I. Howard Patton, wln. I.s
interested ln coal properties Iii Wostom
Pemisylvniila. Mr. Pntton oxplulneil tlui.t
he hold stock' I.i llve compnnles, which
Wore coiisolldated with lho Keystone nml
through that irans.ietloii secured hla
holdlngs lu thc Keystone Compnny,

Aftor ropeatcil cftorts liad boon mnde
by Mr. Glasgow, counsel for tho *..i-

iiiIshIoii, to draw from tl.e wltness a pos-
Itlvi. Hlatcnic.it as to whether hc h.id pald
any (iotunl cush foi his 41m shares ln* tha
bompuity, Mr- Pntton made un e\plann-.
llon to thc cfi'c.t tliat le bccaine Inier-
e.-ied lu the i.nai ptirclinslng compnny
Lhmugli .1. Huwui'd I'.iiton. wlio repre.
seulcil Ihe luteresls nf Colonel t'eorgq
J. lluIV. When ih.- la.ul was purchased,
he said. Hc lnvestors wero ohllgute.l tq
pay llicli pro lat.i share, but as the.a
had lieen no losses ll was necessary 10
pay ln cash.
"Woro ynu requlrod to pay iiuythhig

tQWIU'd lho p.ireliasc ol" l.tnd'.'"
'1 stood to losc. aud liad il lieen neo-

cssa.y WOUUI hnvo pald my *l.u.c"

Beating About Bush.
Pnrmer Senator Cockrell here Intor*

ruptoil savlng.
"|| scins lo ...e to hc ,111 easy in.n'.cr

for you lo say you went into a speoi(>
Itltlvo il. al: lhal 11.>r you pald any
cash, and Ihat tl.01 poi.Hlon was '10-
spoiisllile l'or Ihe purchase prlce, I don't
Ht-i! Ihe liocesslty of bc.ltlllg about tl.o
bush."
Concernlng lho lllll'oil I'ual Ci.iupa.iy,

Mr. I'a.li'ii said ho tliouglit ho had *,..()
shai-es, hui was nol certaln. Tl.es.t
sl.a.es hc ac(|iil.e,l iu the same uiaiuier
as liis holdlngs lu thc All.iul.c Ciuulicil
Coka Compnny. IIo wus usltod 11 hc .-..-r
l', 1,1 stock in ibe i.'olun.bla Cuul Com-.
puny. Hc .-¦''(: h" had at lts oigiinlza-
ttoii, i"H I. ic'iiiic a sciiiiiK compnny
luste uf aa opeialiag cumpany, aud
he sold ls -io. k lo a Grc 1: ihurg, ."a..
hanklli- oompany.

In lho Gieenwloh Coinpany. Mr. Pat-
leu sald e li.i.l l,(U) shaivn. He *.til|
he wus nl.llfc'atid by no;-: |.. lha uiuouut
eU {.'",a»j fur tiio puichii^k ot tnu


